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SPEAY OF THE FALLS.
Chairs at socoiiil hund stim from lVe.

TaliloU ami composition books 4c at
The Fiiir.

Crwliet cotton in all shades tt E. E.
Martin's.

Money to loan on jrooil real wt-it- i

security by A. S Dresser.

A new spade or shovel at I'arkor A

Howard's More for ,"u cents.

Smoke Trilby, the best 5 cent cicar.
Marr A Kohertson, The (.iroeeis.

Fresh vegetables from Maplewuoa
j

farm delivered to all parts o( (he city.

You w ill save money by buyiiiir your j

slates, tablets, school bars, etc., at The j

Fair.
C. 0. T. Williams is now prepared to

make loans on good farm property.
Write him.

The millinery department at E. E.
Martin's is under the supervision of Mrs.
E E. Martin.

Lami-s- . New et'X-- of all kinds just
received. F"ine hanging lamps for $2 2".

See Bellomv A Busch.

Mrs. Samuel Shepherd of Arthur's
Prairie died on Wednesday of this week

an advanced age.

If you like something sweet get a cake
of the Wilhoit honey,
t E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Finest catchup, Worchestershire saure
and other dressings ued in the oyster
cocktails at the Novelty.

Parkr A Howard have two paper
sack holders for sale. Just the things
for grocers. Will be soid cheap.

All over the world, babies have been
benefited dining the teething period by
Blccdmsn's Soothing Powders.

Mr. Freytag supplies his customers
three times a w eek with all varieties of

fine vfiretables. His prices are very
reasonifle.

Albright has just received another lot
of choice cattle from the mountain
ranges, which for quality cannot be ex- -

celled.

Mr. Freytag is ever on the alert to
supply his customers with fine crisp veg-

etables. Have you tried his string beans,
cauliflower and beets?

In order to push their sale the fine
w

selection of lamps at Staub's grocery has
been greatly reduced in price. Some
surprising bargains are offered.

The Burglar, a catchy society play, at
Shively's next Monday evening. Ad-- l
mission 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents. Ke-- 8f

rved seats at Huntley's book store.

A full line of tricots and dress flan-

nels at 35 cents per yard. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere.
Thomas Charman A Son.

The Commercial bank has discontinued
keeping open on Saturday evenings and
will hereafter be open only during regular
banking hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. rn.

The Park Place store of It. L. Russell
nowr carries a better assortment of goods

tlian ever before brought to that place.
Five pairs of socks for a quarter.

Pale. thin, bloodless people should use
Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. It is the greatest
remedy in the world for making the
weak strong. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

It is a truth in medicine that the
smallest do-- e that performs a cure is the
best. DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are the best. C. C. Huntley.

For a quiet place to bitch your horses
away from the motor line and a place to
got a first class job of repairing or horse
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's Bhop on
Fifth street.

Prof. J. A. Lansing, of Boston, will be
in Oregon City in the near future and
will deliver an address on "America."
The time and place will be announced
later on.

Albright buys only the best of stock,
and of course, has the best meat to be
had in this market, and he sells as
cheap or cheaper than any other. It
will pay anyone to patronize him.

Why descend those tiresome steps
when you wish pure drugs, chemicals
and drug sundries? "Time is money"
Save both by getting your prescriptions
filled at the Seventh St. Pharmacy.

The next meeting of the W, C. T. U.
will take place at the residence of Mrs.
Monroe, corner of Eleventh and Madison
streets, on this (Friday) afternoon. The
attendance of all members is expected.

In clothing, It. L. RubscII ot the Park
Place store, can give lower prices than
Portland or Oregon City. The reason
for that is, rent, insurance and other
charges are lower than his competitors II.
and that he buys for c&sh. Just exam-

ine his goods and fee the bargains of-

fered. is

PERSONAL NOTES.
.

W. H. Mtiitoon, of Viola, wiw In town
Tuesday.

C.T. Howard, the Mulino tlourin
mill man, was in town Tuesday,

Louis Mink ana wile, of Uyan. were
in the city Tuesday on business.

Walter S'lihorj:, of llwaco, Wash.,
visited old f.ion.Uin thisei.v last wo,.

C. Kiik, one of Highlands .V0,II,;S.
farmer boys, w.is in Oiixon City Monday
doiiij; some trading.

M s. Umis F. Took of lVndloton.
visitisl her mster, Mrs. K. M. Maek. of'
this ulaee. last week.

... .... , ... . Jmo .uiKiesen, a tanner 01

Sandy, was dui)j husiness at the COUrt

house Wednesday.

Constable MeCown made a Hvinr tri
to l'le 'lw'f Columbia riyor on otlieial
mtsinoss iinrini; the wet'k

F. T. llamshaw, of the firm ol Ham- -

jshaw o: IWlim, who paved Main street,
waa in the eitv Monday on business.

J. P. Keating, head book-keepe- r at the
Willamette Pulp A Paper Co.'s mills.
,.ft Saturday nitht for a two weeks' visit
wjh relatives in San Francisco.

Miss I.ou Cochrane w ho has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B, Robinson,
in Sacramento, Cal. for the past month,
?xpiets arrive liouie Saturday.

Albert Tozser, one of Portland's best
known printers and an all round iiood
fellow, was in Oregon City last Suuday '

calling on friends and seeing the sights.!
Miss Winnie Graham a teacher in the

Stephens addition school in Portland h

been quite ill at her home in this cjtv
for a week but has recovered snlticientfy
to be out again.

... t ..
. , .... ..

.0 i w i ,tau, ui iiiia vii,
who has been spending the summer in
Idaho, has been engaged to teach a
school in Graniseville, in that state, and
will remain there for the winter.

Miss Mary Gilmore, a sister of Mrs.
Geo. Howard, of Gladstone, has accepted
a position in the millinarv establish
ment of Mrs II. T. Sladen for the pur
pose of learning the military trade.

Prr.f. H.S Kruse, the well Vnown

music teacher of Portland, w as in Oregon
City Monday on bis way back from a
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kruse, who reside near Wilsonville.

Walter L. K yser, a successful teacher
of Dent. Oregon, was in Oregon Citv last

"i-i- lhrlitav nn hia .,.-- . unnv nnur
place he w ill spend the wintjr, having
accepted the school in the Shank district.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Blakeley who
have resided in the Lark house on th,;

j

corner of Washington and Center streets
in this city for almost a year, moved to
Wallace, Idaho, on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. L. C. Driggs, Mrs. D. C. Latour-ett- e

and Mrs. R. W. Porter were in
Portland Tuesday attending the Baptist
State Foreign Missionary society which

as held in the Calvary church of that j

city

Mrs Rachel Bacon, well known as the
wife of the late J. M. Bacon and one of

the pioneers of Oregon City, writes from
Lemon. Los Angles county, California,

of
that she is pleased with her new home
and thinks that the climate is perfect.

in
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Judd of Durand,

Ills, have been in the city during the
week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ely, Mrs. Judd and Mr. Ely being
brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Judd
are on their way to Los Angeles where
they will spend the winter.

Mrs. T. A. McBiide, of this city, left a

Monday for Portland where she will

temporarily reside during this win-

ter in order to send her son and
daughter, George and May, to the Port-

land Academy. They will return to
their home here the last of each week.

Capt, S. L. Lovell of Salem,, and at
one lime head clerk in Secretary of State
McBride's oliice, was in Oregon City hut
Saturday. Capt. and Mrs. Lovell are at
present stopping with friends near New

Era with the hope that the country air
and life may be of benefit to Mrs. Lovell,
her health of late having been quite poor.

Mr. Herbert Bradley, the
wholesale leather dealer of Portland, ac-

companied by his sister, Mrs. Joseph
Betts, of that city and Miss Brooks, of

Paris, Texas, were in Oregon City Mon
day the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Williams. They were old-tim- e friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Williams in Texas. of

Hermann Webster, son of GeorgtH.
Weister, of Clackamas, left Tuesday for
Stanford university where he will take a
four years course with special reference
toward fitting himself for the practice of
law. Mr. Webster is graduate of Port-

land university and is one of Clackamas
county's bright young men. who will be
able to make a success iu bis chosen
profession.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Prior returned last
Thursday from Long Beach where they
have been enjoying the ocean breeze for

the past six weeks. They report the
weather far more pleasant at the coast
now than during the summer months and
would like to have stayed longer bad
their business not prevented. Mr. Prior,
who has been in poor health for some
time was greatly benefited by the trip. on

Bert Nash, who has been enjoying an
outing and incidently carving a chain in

H. Johnson'9 surveying party in the
Cascade mountains near the head of the
Santiam river, returned last Tuesday and

now at his bench in Burmeister A

AmlrvwnNi jowolry store. Mr. Nsh
slates that the pxorcixo ho luul wa
stmnjily tiiu'turvl with hard work and
that niiuiy timca his nppctite won h! it- -

U,H,0,I "l0 l'li', ' t'"", l"r 'i'1
j up tlu sido of an almost porpiMidlciilur

mountain. As a variation tluy had a
snow storm eovpriun the ground to the
lotttll of A f.fctf l.ltt it d..ll l...vll...t ..ll"

, xxm "';"t Homo, Or.wn,
is in uiei'Hv iMiinu iun sou, roMuiasUr

It. tin.....'.

V. K. YllllllLr 111' IMoilrillllt Mill tttlrf in
(Woon lirv V...1,,,,I,, , ...) ..., .......

, , V;N t.;:u,.K1HK

Kv. A. J. MonU-omei-y an.IKI.lvrJ.
K. William have been In Portland dttr
iug the past week as delegates from the
l.w !. ;.. ,1...n'.i'j,(,-- i inn iitiivti ill nun Vll IV Itiw
Presbytery of Ihegon.

A. M. Swilt, one of the proprietors of
The Fair, w ho has been quite sick for
some time past with typhoid fever, has
so far recovered as to be able to sit up
and it will lie but a short time until he
will be able to be out.

Mr. l Psvis, one of the publishers of
the St. Helens Mist, was in Oiegon City
the fore part of the week visiting friends
and looking over the many points of in-

terest about the city. Mr. lavis is a
delegate to the state encampment of the
Knights of Pythias and he and Mrs.
lavis left Tuesday evening for Salem
where he will attend the session.

Mrs. tieo. C Browned and son How-

ard, returned from their Ka-lei- n nip
Tuesday, having betn absent about thru
uio'iihs. Mrs. Iirowneil was i eni as a
deiegate tmrti Ibis city to the Nalioilul

jCl.ristian Endeavor convention of the
Congregational church, held at Boston,
Mass. Af'er the clo-- e of the convention
tuey enjoyed a visit with relatives and
friends in Po-do- and other New Eu.Lud
cities.

Mrs. W. Carey Johnson and son Pon- -

aid, who have been at her hui.luici C'Jl- -

lage at Seaview during the ptst
mouths, have returnel to Una cjty.

iTheii outinirtliis vear was ihuiI ttieiH-ea-

sion of a pleasant family reuojon. it bay-- '
ing been several years inro tbv bad sll
beon tnwettipr lit in tiinn, N"llo ard
Merle, students at Staulord, ami Balfe,
who now is uianagi-- r ot the W, su-r-n

I'nion Telegraph company's oliice at
Astoria, all met to spend their vacation
with their parents and younger brother
Uonald, at the coa&i.

Mrs. W. P. Burns, of Portland, Bwnt
Friday and Saturday iu this city with
her win Chief of Police C. E. Burns and
family. Mrs Burns was a pioneer resi-- I

dent of Oregon t'ity and lived here for a
long number of years prior to the re-- 1

moval of her family to Portland. Her
husband, Mr. . P. Burns, was quite
prominent in the affairs of this county
for many years, holding several impor

tant office?, inuludin: that of sheriff.
The old friends of Mr. Burns willl be

Rad to know that he is hale and hearty
and enjoying good health. He is now a
postal clerk on the Portland and Astoria
run.

A very pleasant surprise party was

given to Miss Kate Ward by a number
her young friends at the armory last

Friday night. The evening was spent
dancing and the piano was gracefully

presided over by Miss Ora Spangler
Refreshments were served at an appro-
priate tune and the occasion was a most
enjoyable one.

Bom, on Monday, October 7, lH',15, to
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith, of this city,

son .

Just Arrived.

New Smyrna Figs, Citron, Orange and
Lemon Peel, Muscatelle and Seedless
Raisins. Cleaned Currants, Ac.

Marr A Robertson.

.Money to Loan.

Parties intending to borrow money on

their farms this fall will find it to their
interest to cali and see me at an early
day. Plenty of money on easy terms
and low rates of interest.

W. II. Bl'KOIIAK'IT.

For Kent.

A dwelling on the West Side north of

suspension bridge with barn and pasture.
Address J, care of this office.

Drs. J. W. Welch and F. P. Welch
have opened a dental office in Courier
bldg. near depot. Frank P. Welch, son

Dr. John Welch and a graduate of the
dental department of the University of

Pennlysvania will be in the office Thurs-
day of each week.

''I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hattio Mason of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Fcr
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

A. G. Bartley of Magic Pa., writes : I
feel it a duty of mine to inform you and
the public that DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me of a very bad case of
eczema. It also cured my boy of a run-

ning sore on his leg.
C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Seiler, living
Fifth street, had a handsome girl

baby arrive at their home Tuesday.

Clot III 11 g.
Sold at greatly reduced prices by

Charman A Hon, to make room lor an
immense fall stock. A full line of gen-

tlemen's underwear just received.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

J J. It. TV.ff. driiKirlxt null iliy!
Ctau, Uunibolilt, Not),, wlio suiTi'M Kill)
hoart d human for four yearn, trylnu nvory
rrnioily and all troitninli known to Mm-ir-

IhIIovih tliat
heart Ucurulilo. 11 j wrttesi

"I wImIi to tell what your valualiln hiimII-cl-

has (lomi for 1110. Kor four years 1 luul
heart Ulaeuae of tlio very worat klml. Si'v-r- al

iiliyslclans I eoiiMilieil, ul, 16 w,M

Rhcuniatisni of t!ic Heart.
ll wiu ultiUMl 11

wltli
vhortutms of

palplla-tlon- s,

aevuro
palnit, mmliln to
iiep, nHHvlally

on the left tliln.

.wi J ... I
No prn can rt- 1-

n'rltw toy suffer- -
tiiKs, purtleiilarly

thn last
lfy-- SvW ' """IK'S Of tlllMO

four weary years.
D. J. M. WATTS. I finally trio!

Dr. Miles New Heart Cure,
and waaHurprlsed at the result. It put now
llfo Into and made a new man of mo. 1

ht not had a symptom of trouble lne
and 1 am jiUmUih! your medicine lnucurod
ni for 1 havo now enjoyed, since lakluit It

Three Years of Splendid Health.
1 mlcht add that I nm a (IniKu'ltt and havo
old and rwomnieiidod your lleurt I'nw, for

1 know what It has done for 1110 and only
w lull I could stale mom clearly my aulTor
lug then and the good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine ud other remedies almi
give eicelluul atlafiu-tlon.- J. U. Watts.

llumUddt, Netx,Maya, VI.

r. y'ifi on a ponltlro
guaraiiu-- tlmt the Unit bottle will
Mill Kiilstssell Haiti, boitlo forlft, ortr'll 'wm. preiuitl, on or prlit,
by Uiul'r. allies tslh ai Oo ElkLart, lud.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

TarilT Facts

For Speakers and Students, or IVfender
liK'umenl No. U (KiO pages), has just
In-e- issued by The American Protective
T.ir.tr I.eagiio. 'lhis is perhups the most
vnlnsb!" ever published by

inis ornauinaiion, and includes full
an 10 the effect ot threatened

Kree.Tn'.de and (be ireent low Tariff
Law, Order by number only. Sent to
anv address for ten conts. Add'ess Wi-
lbur K. WaWeinan, lien. Sec, 1.".1 West
:ZA street, Nw York.

County Clerk Horton issued the fo-

llowing marriage licenses during the
week: F'.lizabeth Both and Lewis E.
Grager, Ordean A. Kldridge and Chas.
It. Gatchet, Olive Marqtiam and A. II.
Logan, Minnia Eichstaldl and Win.
Krueger. Emma Closner ami Wm. W.

Tucker, Stisan A. Derry ami Frank E.

Wills, Minnie Woolworth and William
Gothiup.

Freytag's turnips are perfect, sweet
and tender. A trial will convince.

For more than a hundred years the
Shakers have been studying the remedial
properties of plants. They have made
many discoveries, but their greatest
achievement was made last year. It is!
a cordial that contain digested food and
is a digester of food. It is effective in
removing distress after eating and creates
an appetite for more food bo that eating
becomes a pleasure. Pale, thin people
become plump ami healthy under its

use. It arrests the wasting of consump-
tion. There has never been such a Btep

forward in the cure of digestiun a this
Shaker Cordial. Your druggist will be

glad to give voti a little book descriptive
of the product.

Give the babies Ltxol, which is Castor
Oil made as palatable as honey.

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as

burns, scalds, bruies, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitos or

other insects, gulls or chafed spots, frost

bites, aches or pains on any part of the
body, or the ailments resulting from ex-

posure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-

ment has proved itsell a sovereign
remedy. I'oc, (iOc and $1 er bottle. For
sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Biicklcii's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and nil Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Deaver of the West Side, was made
happy by the arrival of a baby boy lust
Sunday.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DR;

r CREAM

mil
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

WE

CrTTTW

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a fine lot of

Ladies No. 0 Fine Kid Shoes LARGE

ANKLE at $3.00 a pair. This Is a

Shoo that largo, fleshy ladies have been

long looking for.

HAVE ALSO RECEIVED a lot of our

Ladies $2.50 Shoo In the latest toes.

IKfcl,
Next tlottr to Oregon City

iJillli

ll: Sloe Man."

r First & Yamliill Sts.

...Grand Opening of the...

RAGER ilROS.

lit Their New Location

Corner First and Yamhill Sts.
On Monday morning, 8ept.30th, 1805,
we shall open our new Establishment
corner First and Yamhill Sts., and in
order that our friends and patrons of
the

Fanners and .Mechanics Store.
And the Prater 15ms. Co.,

May acquaint themselycH with the tlill't-rcn- t

departments of their Store lUiiltling

Corner First and Yamhill Sts.

Thirty Days Special
2zzz3 Department

Given.
Our olrject is to make you
department ami with the

Attractions

:

Hank, Oregon City, Ore.

--rrrr 'rrma

at homo in every
folhving list of

ESTABLISHED 1883.

( A . . . )

( Sale )

Will be

in the various departments of our vast Ivstahlish-nien- t.

We are sure to attain our ohject

Go Over Every Item.
Do you intend coming to Portland during fair
time? If ho pay our new Establishment a visit.

Prager Bros. Co., cTaemrrSiir8ttsand

PORTLAND. - OREGON.

TREES

FRUIT
The most complete, stock of

Trees ever had in our nursery.

ORNAMENTAL
Trees in every variety.

SMALL FRUITS
In all the latest and best varieties.

TRUE TO NAME
All trees plainly labeled.

FREE FROM DISEASE
Special care is taken to have all stock free

pests.

NURSERY
is located 3 miles below Oregon City on west

bank of Willamette river.

CATALOGUE
sent on application. Postollico address is

Oswego, Oregon.

OSWEGO NURSERIES
WALLING & JAltlSCII. F. T. Barlow

agent for Oregon City.


